1 ofTeneriffe, by Dr. Thomas Heberden printed in the Philofoph. Tranfadtions, Vol. XLVIL N° 57' mention fnade of a fort of fait as well as of brimftone, with which fome parts o f 'the Pic are covered. There is no difficulty in conceiving how bnmftone may be forced up by fubterraneous lares j and it is no uncommon thing to find it in other places; but it is not fo eafy to underfland how a fait ot fo fixed a nature, as this is, fhould be fublimed' to fuch a height without being cooled and fixed l o a n before it arrives at the furface of the earth, where no fenfible heat is perceived. Neither am I able to ex plain, how it happens, that a fubftance, fo eafilv melted in water, is not diflolved and wafhed away as fall as it can be produced, by the dews, and rains and melted lnow. * By means of my brother Dr. Thomas 'Heberden. I have procured a parcel of this fait colledted from c 1>C'A (Peclmen of which, together with fome of the fulphur, is here prefented to the Society both which, though fo very pure, are jufl; as they were taken np. My brother informs me, that the fait isfound not far from the verge of the crater, and that it ls called, by the Spanifh inhabitants of the
ifland, falitron 5 which is the name given by them to falt-petre; and that it is fold for about five pence a pound. It appears to be the natron or. nitrunvof tjie aptiT ents, or, as it is lometimes called, the foffil alkali, which is the bafis of' lea-fait t the fatpe \yhich is procured from the Spanifh barilla, and from our own Jcelp.
The mineral alkali differs ffom the vegetable in its ready cryftallizing without any addition of fixed air, which is neceflary. to make the latter take the form of cryfta\s and in.its not melting, in a rqoiffc air 5 and on this laft.account it is a much mpre com modious ingredient i n , medicinal powders, than the vegetable alkali $ as it is nof lihe this apt to run per deliquium, ; but on the,contrary, inftead of attracting moifture from the,air, it is robbed by the air of; its own moifture, fo that its cryftals fopn lofe their tranfparence, and are turned to powder. The natron liquefies in a very gentle heat: it refembles the vege table alkali in tafte and fixednefs,, and like, that is ufed in making foap, and glafs $ and they.are both ap plicable to moft p f the. fame purpofes.. O f the cryftals of natron, when very dry, but yet with fcarce any white powder on them, ioo grains may be dififolved in 384 gr. of water, when JFarhenheit's thermometer is at 37. Such cryftals quite dry, and juft inclining to grow, .white, will: .lofe;^4l4-their weight if dried, with a heat fufficicnt to fcorch paper, T % vegetable alkali Has a Wronger affinity to ce the acid fpirits of vrttfol, nitre, arid marine fait, " J h^n , t h a f i i j f j r . p t U YM tte p ffin f(5 H ill&nf. jfe added "to a faturated folritioh of *S!a!Mr% fait in water, the ipirif of vi triol will leave the hafron* and uniting itfelf with the vegetable fixed fait will fcjrm vitriolated tartar j. ^hicli being of difficult folution, much of it will crylfailize and fall to the bottom, while the natron, fobbed of the yifHoiic acid, remains dilfelved toge ther With a fmall portion of the vitriolated tartar.
. { 0 Gr-166 of ^quadrangular nitre were diffolved by heat m a folution containing gr. 138 o f pearl, allies. Ori cbolirig, there (hot fome cryfla|s of common nitre, the nitrous M i having left the foffil kal^ which is the Bale of quadrangular nitre, to join itfelf with the pea;rl-afflk:
(3) Gr. 5°b of fal-geihj" Which feemed qtiiteffee from fal catharticus amarus, were diflolved by heat in a folution of gr. 654 of pearl-afhes. There (hot a confiderable quantity of fal fylvii mixed with foffil alkali, which had been expelled by the pearl-alhes from the marine acid.
Thefe experiments were made and communicated to me by the Hon. Henry Cavendilh, Befides the properties, which have been mentioned, the natives of the Canary iflands have found out, that they can make matches by dipping paper or tow in a ftrong folution of natron, which will then burn, except that they do not fparkle, almoft as well as if they had been dipped in a folution of nitre, though upon trial no nitre appears to be mixed with it. The fait of barilla and kelp I find, by experience, to have l 2 this this property, but in a lefs degree, which may be owing to their not being perfectly free from other falts. It may be doubted whether the mineral alkali be not generated upon the Pic, where it is found, by the fitnefs of that fort of earth to attrad out of the air fome of the principles, of which it is m ade: for there is often feen upon walls a faline efflorefcence, which proves to be this very fait; and fome earth, as that at the bottom of a lake in Egypt, is faid to produce it, fo as to make a conftant fupply of a great quan tity, which is, every year dug up and carried away. The natron mull he in great abundance in the air or earth, as it is the bafe of that fait, which is the commoneft of all in almoft every part of the world; but though it be every where found, when united to the add of fea-falt, yet there are but very few places, * where we have been able to procure it by itfelf.
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